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My cousin in Kenilworth recently reminded me of a potted plant or shrub that was in her
front room window at Winchester and that its origin was believed to be from New Zealand.

~~ ~ 8th February 1992

~~".(l1 .
P},~1\-rDea.rPeter Vlhitlock,

t. fa.- Many thanks for your letter of the 1st. February 1992 received this morning. I am
replying quickly as I note that you are sending out a Newsletter shortly and wished

to possibly correct some of the assumptions in your letter. Since I last wrote to

you I have had correspondence from Mrs. Buriel Allen of tne Hampshire G.S. I have

put at the end of this letter a copy of certain details of her "Tree" and her notes
about the 1851 Census.

THE WARlHt,:STERLE'I"rER.I am fairly confident that this letter would have been written

later than 1878. My reasoning is that the recipient Lavinia (my grandmother) was born

in 1858 and that she died on 7.6.1951 ( Estate Accourlts of my grandfather's will' just

received from my nephew in Australia:) aged 93. ~he reference in the letter to closing

up the house would possibly have been my grandmo~her's home at East Dean, Hampshire
after the deaths of her Father and Mother (Levi and Elizabeth Anne Jerrett). Family

papers indicate that they died in the 1880' s. 'Ehe Warmins"ter Le"tter is signed "your
affectionate aunt" but I believe 'that the true relationship was "Step .•.aunt", see tree

overleaf. I am pretty sure that the letter writer was Elizabeth A. Vfuitlock baptised
17. L1830 at st. Edmnnds Wesleyan, Salisbury, born at Winterslow. As the leT-ter must

have been written later than 1878, about 18 years after Anthony Edwin and his wIder

brotheri-eorge Thomas left for New Zealand, the Anthony referred to is likely to be
one and the same and he-later moved from New Zealand to Australia. I have asked my

nephew in Sydney to give me an Australian G.S. to write to. As Elizabeth Anne Gale was

fostered by the New I!'arm,\hnterslow Vlhitlocks when aged 2i and she was married to
Geo~ge in 1841 we can give her a probable date of birth of 1823. At aged 2t (1825-26)

her mother died aged 32, so that puts Elizabeth Ann Gale's birth at 1791 or thereaboutso

Thomas Gale ~bitlock born l~arch quarter 1849, St. ~;atherine's House records under

Alderbury VIII 278 - your letter of November 18, 1989 refers;is mentioned again in the
1851 Census from Mrs. Allen's correspondence. I phoned her this monling to see if we

could place his father Thomas as the eldest son of Thomas and Ann Whitlock. She said
that we would need to see the baptismal record to prove it 100%. I will definitely go
across to Trowbridge who hold trte Wiltshire records wgen the weather improves.

According to the census he is listed as 'J'homasG. aged 2 years, son of !\iaryJ. born at
Ham in Berkshire which is about 60 miles east of Pit'ton. If his second forename was

~ary J.'s maiden name, i.e. G for Gale, then it Gives some good reason for Elizabeth
Anne Gale to be fostered at Winterslow (New I!'arm).tiary J.' s birthplace of berkshire

does not worry me m:duly as in the memoirs of Charles Smith (my grandfather and husband
of Lavinia) he mentions that his grandfather regularly used to travel to Wherwell sheep'

fair from Inkpen in Berkshire. Wherwell is less than 10 miles from Pitton. I agree with
you that this part of the ifuitlock family were reasGnably well off and rather better

britched than Ralph Whitlock's lot.

ii;yeldest cousin has just died. He was the son of my eldest aunt whose letters we have

been relying on for the fd.!!lilybackp;round. I have wri l;;"tento his executors asking for them

to save any family papers that my cousin may have had.

After the cremation I went back to my next eldest couf,in's house for a chinwag and hE

gave me a newspaper cutting of the fu.::eraldated 1945 of Thomas Robert Jerrett aged

90 who died at ;3alisbury. We also know that Elizabeth Anne Yihitlock (nee Gale) was
narried a second time to Levi Jerrett and according to the 1851 Census he was formerly

narried to B;mmaJerrett (maiden name unknovm). IJavinia being the only child of her

parents' second marriages. All my new information has suddenly come in over the space
)f about four weeks. I shall now try and link up T6m Robert Jer-rett to Levi Jerrett

through a supposed cousin at Fareham in Hampshi reo :I.'hen I must make a start on -;;he

Jresswells having traced four lots of {reat-grandparents on my mother's side back
to the 1790' s. rnY'r\ub1~is that "'~T f~.ther WRS the only son of an only son.

flill let you have any relevant details of the Vihitlocks as and when I get it.

Yours very sincerely"

~M~~'
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